The synthesis of macromolecular 3-hydroxyproline by attaching and confluent cultures of human fibroblasts.
The synthesis of collagen has been studied during the attachment of freshly trypsinized human fibroblasts to culture vessels by measurement of the incorporation of radioactive proline into macromolecular hydroxyproline. Collagenous protein(s) was found to be a component of a substrate-attached material ('microexudate carpet') synthesized rapidly during cell attachment in the absence of serum. The ratio of 3-hydroxyproline/4-hydroxyproline in the collagenous proteins synthesized during cell attachment was found to be 4-5 fold higher than that of normal type I collagen. The synthesis of 3-hydroxyproline by confluent cultures was diminished by serum deprivation, and was shown to require higher concentrations of ascorbate than the synthesis of the 4-hydroxy isomer.